
Dear GGSDA Saints!

May a Sabbath blessing come upon you and into your house in the next few minutes as the sun goes down! Whatever has been done for the week
is done, whatever was not done can wait until next week! Sit still long enough to feel grace and love and peace and Presence.

This is the one Friday night a month for everyone to stay home. We have our sons' friends coming over. THE WAY is next week, FNL after that.
Light some candles, read through the lesson for tomorrow (Matt. 24 for my class!), turn on Pandora and listen to Michael W. Smith or Hillsong or
whatever leads you to worship!

SATURDAY NIGHT: ORANGEWOOD GIRLS' BASKETBALL again! 7 o’clock home game, against Providence Hall in Burbank, I believe. $9 at the
door, $5 for students, Plus support our church members who are selling food to help out--potato taquitos, rice, beans, and nachos! There is no
better entertainment deal than this, so let's fill the gym and make that gym rock!

SOCIAL: The Family Ministry team graciously slid their program down to Saturday night, March 24. They have a great night planned, a nacho
specialty dinner with ice cream and all for dessert, a terrific dinner-theater-program, followed by a Domino tournament, karaoke, etc. etc. $8 a
person, $25 per family, every single dollar goes towards making the Church Retreat cheaper and available for everybody! Click on the attachment to
see the flyer.

SABBATH SCHOOL:
9:30 am--SS Classes--Spanish in the Board Room, Neslund in North Room, Filipinos Comm. Service, Vietnamese Mothers' Room, Lopez

Library.
Pastor's Bible Class--Pathfinder Room, 9:30, Matthew 24-25, "SIGNS OF THE TIMES!"

9:30 am--JPA--Junior Performing Arts (Children's Choir, etc.)
9:45/9:50 am--Youth in the Youth Chapel, Young Adults in the Fellowship Hall

10:00 am Children's Divisions, AND Duff Gorle's small group in the Pastor's Office,
DIVINE WORSHIP (11:00 am)

10:50 am--the Praise leads all who truly want to have their hearts prepared for worship--
More and more people are coming in to not miss this--listened to them practice last night.

11:00 am--Worship--with a great moment for children, Baby Dedication for a wonderful family.
Welcome Darol and Raemi Baldwin, Steve and SeAnna Reh and the two little girls!
Message: Purpose #4: "YOU WERE SHAPED FOR SERVING GOD!"

SABBATH AFTERNOON:
Prayer Ministry, North Room, right after church, come if you could use prayer for something!
12:30 pm--CONNECTING Team Potluck, Boardroom
4:00 pm--Vietnamese Fellowship, Youth Chapel

SATURDAY NIGHT:
7:00 pm--OA Girls' Basketball Playoff Game, OA Gym, Clinton Street

THIS WEEK:
Council, Wednesday night, 7:00 pm, North Room
Choir, Thursday night, 8:15 pm, Choir Loft
THE WAY, Youth, Friday night, 7:00 pm, Youth Chapel

NEXT WEEK:
5th Purpose: "YOU WERE MADE FOR MISSION!"
Refreshment Stand Dedication after Church
Ministry Faire after Church

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Pathfinders/Adventurers: Next meeting March 17, 1:30 pm, Lunch Pathfinder Room - 12:30 pm.

Working on Rocks/Minerals, Stars, Papier-Mache, and Shells.
Pathfinder Camporee coming up, San Bernardino, thousands coming from all over the West Coast, last weekend of March.

Adventurers, Sunday, March 18, outing to Santa Ana Zoo (10:30 am to 4:00 pm).
Can earn "Friends of Animal" Award, train ride, picnic lunch, etc.

Note: Steve and Moenau Rivera had their baby this week--a little early, but all are fine!
Jaelyn-Rain Rivera! Congratulations to them!

God bless you all!
Pastor Dan

To receive Pastor Dan’s weekly newsletter please submit your request to: pastordan@gardengrovesda.com


